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IMPORTANT DATES  

MAY 

19th,  Environment Day. 
  Bike It Buy Kit.  

       LBHF Football Fun Day (Y3/           

 Y4 team). 

20th,  Y5 Assembly 9.00am. 
  School Auction 7.30 pm. 

21st,   Junior Sleepover 8.00pm. 

24th,  Class from French school to visit.                 

25th,  Y3 Good Shepherd Mass at  

            Westminster Cathedral. 

26th,  LBHF One Day Summer Football   
 Festival (Y5/Y6 Football Teams). 

27th,   Bishop Alan Hopes - Pastoral visit 

   to school. 

28th,   Visiting Puppet Theatre ‘Dare to  
   be different’. 

 Gaelic Football ‘Blitz Day’ for Y4 

  teams.  
  Half term holiday begins. 

JUNE 

6th,   Return from half term holiday.  

8th,    Y2 trip to Gunnersbury Museum. 

10th,  Y3 Transition Assembly for Y1 and 
            Y2 parents.      

 Reception visit to Odds Farm. 

11th,  Feast of Sacred Heart & Arts Day. 

15th,  Meeting for September 2010 
            Reception parents.     

16th -17th, Class photographs.  

Xavier’s visit to Sri Lanka 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During the Easter holidays Xavier Back was lucky to visit Sri Lanka.  Whilst there he and his 

family visited our twin school, Nidangala School.  Even though the pupils of Nidangala school 

were also enjoying their Easter holidays, they came back to school for the day dressed in 

their school uniform.  Xavier’s mum reports that she ‘did feel a little bit like the Queen! The 

kids were AMAZING- so lovely , so sweet and great to see the classroom that LARSH contributed 

to’. 

 May 19th - Environment Day 

This is a really exciting day where children across the school can take part in activities that 

highlight the importance of our Environment.  Key Stage One will be attending workshops 

in the hall that explore issues such as 'Get active and stop using the car', 'Grow your own 

food', 'Recycle' and 'Turn it off' (e.g. lights, TVs, water...). Key Stage Two will be listening to 

our guest speaker, Rob Farr (BP), who will be discussing sustainability.  There will also be a 

poster competition that Rob will judge (more details to follow).  After school, Owen Pow-

ell (our Bike It Officer) will be in the playground selling reduced price kit to get adults and 

children onto their bikes and out of the car.  (Miss S. Davis) 

Reception Concert 

The children in Reception have been learning about 'Growth and Change' this half term and 

what better way to show everyone what they have learnt than performing 'Tadpole Rag and 

Caterpillar Boogie'?!  The show demonstrated the lifecycle of a tadpole and a caterpillar 

through music and movement.  The children's performance was outstanding and enjoyed by 

all.  They danced, sung and acted their socks off (quite literally!) and they looked fantastic in 

their costumes.  Many thanks to all the staff and pupils involved in making this production 

such a special one.  (Miss S. Davis and Miss O'Grady)   

Pupils from the school A plaque recognis-

ing our contribution 

to the school.  

Xavier with members of 

the teaching staff. 

Children from Acorn and 

Willow get ready to per-

form. 

Frog Spawns Butterflies 

Catholic Children’s Society 

Many thanks to everyone who 

supported the cake sale held on 

14th May to raise funds for the 

Catholic Children’s Society.  A 

total of £119.38 was raised. 

Sign in! for a full colour e-

newsletter send your details to: 

admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.  Many 

thanks to Miss S. Davis, Miss 

O’Grady, Sophie Hart, Sarah Fox, 

Amanda Back, Jim and Celine 

Prior and Sue Whear for their 

contributions to this newsletter.  

If you would like to contribute an 

item or photo to the newsletter 

please contact me on 

susan@walshfamily.co.uk. (Susan 

Walsh). 



   MERIT CARDS   
 Weeks ending 7th and 14th May 

Willow Marina Eden Mia Capiello 

Acorn Oscar Oursin Philippa Maguire 

1B Marie Lamblin Sophie McWeeney 

1G Ngozi Amah Ota Flo Brooke 

2B Penelope Batts Palesa Weekes - Franklyn 

2G Alexander Wu Aron McMillan 

3B Sofia Stein Maxence de Thomasson 

3G Aelyssa Marquez Patrick McWeeney 

4B Daniel Dias Sayali The whole class 

4G Sydney Pjetraj Ronnie Shleeman 

5B Millena Amanuel Finley Molloy 

5G The whole class  

6B The whole class  

6G Alice Rheimus Agatha Warren 

Best Attendance 
 

Week ending 7th May, Willow 

with 99.2%  

Week ending 14th May, 6B  

with 100% 

Willow Rico Borg Mason Lewis 

Acorn Rufus Harris Olivia Maher Holmes 

1B Madeleine Laxague Dulcima Reilly 

1G Olivia Bloomfield Sacha Newbegin 

2B Jessica Farmer Jonathon Gabra 

2G James Flynn Harriet Odone 

3B Joel Lyall Grace Fradgely 

3G Nano Quirke Bakradze Ella Brickley 

4B Liam Aslin Romario Maletta 

4G Kira Bacchio Panic Drew Daly Black 

5B Anthony Farag Hannah Doherty 

5G Cheyenne Prince - Henry Solange Ortiz 

6B Miguel Navarro - Alvarado Flora Fergusson 

6G Julia Trudu Francis Edwards 

News from the Garden  

Calling all gardening enthusiasts!  Sophie Hart and Sally Fee will be working in the school garden on Monday mornings and Thursday 

mornings, taking out infant children to help plant and water, and Friday afternoons for the juniors to help.   We have created a new 

layout of the vegetable garden giving each school year a bed to work in.  It is our aim to get children from each class to come and 

plant.  We will be much more successful if we have a team of voluntary helpers.  We do not expect you to come every week, just 

whenever you have time. So if you feel you can give up an hour or three of your time please let Sophie know on 07776000018 or 

speak to us in the playground. 

We have procured some tyres for the reception children to grow potatoes in and you may have notice the wellington boots lining the 

path, these will be growing carrots by the nursery children. (Sophie Hart)   

PTA News 

PTA Committee Meeting.  

The next PTA committee meet-

ing will be on Thursday 10th June 

at 7.45pm in the Irish Centre.  

All parents and carers are invited 

to attend. 

Budding Chefs! 

Mrs Parle's Class, 1B, had a wonderful trip today to Pizza Express in Olympia.  They learnt all about the restaurant, toured the kitchen 

and one of the chefs demonstrated how to make a pizza.  The children were then given a go at kneading out the dough and tossing their 

pizzas up into the air (photo 1).  Next they got to make up their own individual pizzas with a selection of toppings: ham, cheese, olives, 

pepperoni and mushrooms (photo 2), many were in the shape of faces!  The pizzas were then cooked ready for them to take back to 

school (photo 3). Fun was had by everyone and each child got to take their pizza home in a Pizza Express box for tea! (Sarah Fox) 

Bike It’s Back! 

Just when you thought Bike It was over and done with, it's back for the Summer Term:   

* June 7th -   Owen Powell (Bike It Officer) to attend Junior Assembly to give out long overdue prizes for the Virtual Bike Race 

* June 28th - July 2nd - World Cup Bike Race (classes will compete against each other everyday to see who cycles the most) 

* June 30th - World Cup Dress Up Your Bike Day (decorate your bike at home in your country's colours and ride it onto school   

                   for a competition) 

* July 8th -   Bike It Breakfast (the first 40 children to arrive on their bike at school will receive a free breakfast). (Miss S. Davis).   

Many thanks to everyone who 

attended the evening to cele-

brate the life of Noreen Keane 

on 26th March.  Over £4000 

was raised. 

Tesco Vouchers.  Please would you return all Tesco vouchers to the school office by 14th June as DHL will collect them that week.    


